
QuickCheck CardTM for Group Assessment  Strategic Prayer InitiativeTM 
 

  I am a: Visitor   /   Attendee   /   Church Member 
 

  1) How would you self-  2) How would you self-rate 
  rate your prayer life  your personal relationship 
  during the past month  with the Lord during this  
  (or week if done weekly)?                  past month (or week)? 
 

 Poor    Poor 
 Fair          (Circle Answers)                     Fair 
 Good    Pretty Deep 
 Mature    Deep  
     Extremely Deep 
 

          3) How much in the past month (or week, if reporting  
           weekly) were your prayers weakened by any known, 
            un-confessed, and un-repented-of, sin in your life? 
 

   (This question is important because the Scripture teaches that sin in one’s life 
     hinders the effectiveness of their prayers & harms their relationship w/ God.)               
    

 a. A Huge Amount 
 b. A Lot 
 c. Pretty Much (I know God expects more of me) 
 d. A Little (I can still do better) 
                    e. I am aware of my sinful nature, but by confession 
 and true repentance, my prayers were unhindered.                        
                                  T 

❑ Please check here if you are currently active in the Strategic            
         Prayer Initiative (SPITM).  Currently active means you are in a         BC          
         PrayerCord, SPI Small Group, or a 5y80TM Team, that meets at     
         least monthly, and prays for each others prayer growth daily.    NHB   
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We serve a God who wants relationship with us.
1
  

We live in a world that is in the midst  
of a spiritual battle.

2
  

Our fervent “righteous” prayers can affect  
many outcomes of the battle

3  

As well as the depth of our relationship  
with the Lord.

4
 

 
The three main questions on the back of this card are 
truly profound in considering the maturity of Christ’s 
church, and its effectiveness in the spiritual battle. 
When true Christians help each other to grow in these 
areas, we believe God is pleased, and that Hell’s gates 
will be shaken.  These three questions make up a foun-
dation for spiritual warfare know as the Iron Triangle... 

 
1   John 15:14-15, Leviticus 20:26, 2 Corinthians 6:16,  

1 John 2:1-6, Ezekiel 14:11, Matthew 23:37  
2   Ephesians 6:12 & 18, Daniel 10:12-14, 2 Corinthians         

10:2-7, 1 Peter 2:11, Rev. 12:7-13 & 17, 2 Tim. 2:3-4   
3   James 5:16b, Romans 15:30, 1 Timothy 2:1-4,  

Colossians 4:2-3a, 2 Thessalonians 3:1-2, Acts 12:5,  
Matthew 21:21-22, Isaiah 59:1-2, 1 Peter 3:12,  
Psalm 66:18, Romans 15:30   

4   Luke 10:27a, James 4:4-8, John 8:7-11, Leviticus 20:7-8,  
1 Peter 1:14-17, 2 Corinthians 13:5, 2 Pt. 1:3-4 & 10-11 
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